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TO DR. PATTEE
Penn State has paused this week to pay %memo

respect to one of its own—Ft ed Lewis Puttee The high-
ly-apineciative audience attending each of his lectures
are but meagre testimony to the high regard in which
the vene.table inofessm emei des is kohl by students and
faculty The debt owed Di Peace cannot be satisfi ed
in any medium

THE LION'S DEN
SIMEI

I'age the English Profs

Daniel, although not promment enough to Into
vie, all these Important seniors, did manage to mel
this letter out of his taste basket the other day.

MEM
I °int mote you Jot q.r little wow, bid 7 got

sonic dot on thr lintosse. Incidentally it wdl fill
rip mole spare (Ed vote Mon thigightAV)

Yon homy 'thy the Rofnaac alwago iota, chrq

mound by (ho anditniium mafrnrl of nernag nr
hoot of and Mom, n•hy AO Kernel MeCaql,rt

(Sit note A Igo 1110” in the M.'S Ai ing) ran
nal. slnuly nc,nne and meet them

Fenn nld firend,
-Year •1,911 r

I=l
A prominent memliet of the engineering school

faculty is seatching for a name for a new addition
to the family—a daughter Out own suggestion is
"Isis," taken from the Greek of Di. Dengler If you
hale any suggestions, mail them to Daniel and they
u illlie for warded to the intoner pat tv.—(Ails).

Wooled by it menthe) of groin)S-30bO

Knoxledge Is Pouer
A band Larne over from Canada

And ulth them came sonic rum,
But the dry forces faded to find it

'Cause it %%as Ind in the drum

Ttii; rf;isist aTiat! COLL,hthALN'

Local Population
Grows From 2500
To 4384in Decade

State College nas almost doubled in
site during the past ten real, ac•
cm cling to the 19".,0 census report.
,lming an tnetease from nearl
2500 people In 1920 to 1381 people at
pi esont.

This enumetation, although unof-
' Octal, makes State College one of the
fotenmq towns in the United States
for nine:ice in population. When re•
thins ft om every abet town in the
United States ate reeened it is be-

ed that this town willhold at least
the teeoid gtnath for the Baste] n
Isection of the countay.

The increase has resulted from the
milt, of giadirde students and fae-
ultN menthe, together with then fan,

dies, Business moteLts hal, also
ineteaced in a like manner

Census enummatm, for the town
state that no students with residence
in other sections of the country NN etc
included in the lepoit. These stu-
dents were iecoided from theft home
towns

Conti my to statements made by
enumerators from other Pennsyhanta
tootas and counties, the State College
stall hail no difficulty inobtaining in-
formation On one in tots occasions
sumo housewife mr.toolt them I'm ped-
leis or ,alewnen, but pet sistent door-
bell tinging alltars soon out in the
end.

"Courtesy and good-1N ill towtuds
the staff' niembeis nas evinced every-
alien e Then, too, the people, 'cab,
ing the 11111,01 tame of toe census were
eager to gnu cot iect statistics;' one
enumciatoi cloorel

PATTEE TO CLOSE
LITERATURE TALKS

-0—

(Cantinned It opt fit pagr)

COLONEL FIELD WILL SPEAK
AT A.S M.E. DINNER TONIGHT

Col. Crosby Field, vice-president of
the Bruno manufaeuring company,
and Mt. James A. Donnelly, of Lay-
gent,W. Va ,sill speak at a dinner of
the Penn State blanch of the A. S
M E. at 7 o'clock tonight in MacA-
llister Ilall.

The committee in charge of ar-
angements will consist of Earnest

W. Nichol 'lO, Willmin L. Keller '2O,
and Jacob L Kline '3O

,KRISSINGER RESIGNS I'OST
Thehatd H Kussinger of the de-

artment of romance languages has
unnamed his resignation from the
acuity recently. He intends to teach
t Manlius Military academy in Man-
ias, N Y dining the coming year.

AArill Ail im
‘..°11,111‘111

MIME
Marie Dressler, Polly Moran in

'T tuairr SHORT.

Lan rence Gray, Benny Rohm in

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Bernice Claire, !Amman,: Ora' in

WEDNESDAY—
Barbara Kent, Janie, Gleagan in
"DUMBBELLS IN ERMINE"

FEMME
llama Nosarre In
"GAY AIAD1211)"

Laurel and 111r4 Coaled)

MEMO
Laurence Tthbet in
'TIIE ROGUE SONG

Nittany Theatre
FRIDAY—
Edmund Lome, Catherine I) Onen

"BORN RECKLESS"
SATURD4Y—

Marie Dressler, Poll) Moran in
"CAUGHT SHOl2l"'

TUESDAY—
Lloyd Ilughe,. liar!, A,tor in
"THE ItUNAINAY BRIDE"

tragic historical tulogy of Vngimn
in no,cl form, wan placed among the
leading fine fm het old-fm.looned
teuhsm.

"Foremost of the products of Wes-
tern State univeisities," inns Dr Pat-
tee', chnineterization of Willa Cab-
ot, the youngest of the group The
anthill of novels dealing with Ne
blaska, and "Death Conies to th
Aichbishop," has as hat chief quail
ties tosticssness and the ability , ti.
paint 'detail' cameos with Intellect
i alder than emotion, scoot ding to th
Npeakei.

Li Pattee will icturn to Penn Stat
dining the 19:10 suinniel session t
otter the fh lodine semis of th
annual English Institute. fits dulte
as pi ofessor ellierlLOS of English lit
°entitle at the College also call foi
a meek of lectures nest ,en estei

OFTICIATES AT INSTALL luo\
Ptof Merritt M. Hare s, of the de-

mrtment of English composition s‘ cut
o Could' ono. city in In, official
opacity of national vice-in evident of
•i Delta Epsilon, honotaiy
stic h ateinitv, to te-install a chap-
et there last I, eck-end. The chan-
ei is composed of ,eVenteen unite,
,iduatcs.

• STUDENTS

'Don'tExperiment •

withyottrAppearance

Lur

.
'

"
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Thirty-six years ago when the author of the Alma
Mater conic to Penn State, the College was struggling
to win a foothold on that stony slope which has at its
pinned°, recognition as a university. Unhesitatingly,
he shouldeied Ins shale of the burden. Soon biilliant
efforts in the field of American literature milted that
very lecognition winch Penn State needed An Dr Pat-
tee succeeded, bLewise did the College profit Ills name
was linked with this institution in the speech of those
authors and educators whose praise was invaluable
Ot no les, weight Was the some° performed in the
composition of the Alma Mate•. A sei vice unparalleled.

Ills depaitute a year ago scan regretted by all.
roitunately, this brief retina has availed students and
faculty the opportunity of making partial payment of
a beloved debt—a debt in which the debtm immees

CUSTOMS
Of thou one free will, unhampered by any influence

whatever, students have decreed that the maynity of
College and class customs should remain unchanged
Coming at the height of the sophomore dress cont.-
corny the vote in favor of retention indicates that it sins
but a tempest in a teapot

It stag evident throughout the balloting that un-
derclassmen note taking fat gteatei advantage of the
oppoitunity to vote than seniors and Junin. Piobablv
even a me:l[m number of ballots than 1100 would have
been cast to favor of chess regulations if uppetclass-
men had voted in equal pitmortion however, the in-
sult is much mote conclusive as it is. The controversy
should die a natural death

The one meat service the entire referendum per-

formed has been in bringing customs up-to-date. For
the two pieceding years, Student Council ordered an in-
vestigation of tailings, but after a mote or less cursory

examination, the code nos tetnined with the outuorn

regulations lotted to snuggle along lot another yen,

unwanted and unheeded. This year something count etc
has been accomplished The seNeral setups and Spirit
Week here scarcely more than tortures' while thdi:ad-
tanqingof nove-Up Day is t

Now that customs' have-received '0.1,1,6 of confi-
dence, enforcement confronts the student hod} If not
enforced, the revised code will soon become useless Stu-
dents desne customs, students should enforce them,
not the Ti Munn' alone.

As a distinct contrast to such fixtures as "lolly
pops" and "folly cops" is theattractive lamp-post which
has heen placed near the Library enhance A lighting
system incorporating this will be a welcome immove-
meet to the campus

A PARADOX
Acting as a pronounced detriment to the rapid ad-

vance of women students toward 1 ecogmtion on an equal
basis with men was the refusal by a committee IVed-
nesdav night to release for publication the official count
01 votes cast in election of junior class officers. Disre-
garding as unjust any suggestion that the tactics of
the committee Circe dishonorable, the matter resolves
itself into the fact that such actions Can do only harm
to women students as a whole

Men's elections and appointments, as well as ac-
tivities by governing bodies at Penn State ale considel-
ed student, property, and lightly so At other co-edu-
cational institutions, women's activities ale Judged an
a like basis, and, at other co-educational in4titutions,
women occupy an equal status with the men. The Cot.-
LF.XIAN Insinceiely in favor ofsuch a condition here but
is powerless when co-opelation is not forthcoming in
all cases. The rugument advanced by the committee that
the losing candidates would feel downcast if the returns
some published is inliculous. No one regrets a hind-
fought fight, although it is lost. The entne incident was
unfortunate, and had it not been a repetition of a like
case not long ago, mention would not be made in this
column If Penn State's women ale to win their right-
ful place on the campus, suppression of news must not
exist. •

Coll:mute Dofimt tons

Campus Gip A csmpus cop is one sum weais an
ill-fitting; blue Imam 111 and carries a toy pistol
(Genus, Immo ‘exitolis,)

It is the milt of missing ',stonily piss,

In most towns candy is bought in pounds, but in
Statc College t bought in Crams (New England

larec Little Tragedy, No. 31
Then throe ,as the peculiar predicament of one

J IC, a Penn State Beau Brummel He hada failing
lot nurses, and a special falling for Miss K of the
College hospital One day (just to bolster his social
status) the B. B. den eloped a Platonic fliendship
uith a street co-ed Fate, howeNer, stepped in and
the co-ed ,as taken ill and placed in the infirmary.
While cornaleseing, she innocently requested Miss
IC to call op the boy friend

"Sum who is he"' obhgtngly asked the nurse
"J K ," sweetlyanswered the patient

.4s ...lemur a, Cr empus cop in a G)rel. Clan.

Now that graduation time is draining near, once
mole comes the crying need for a new degree. This
degree should he given to all those seniors who lack
enough honor points to graduate The new degree
should lie labelled

"A Fellow in the Arts of chiseling and
handshaking."

The Book of An> :%lonth
Chic Sale's, "The Speciahst "

Ain ays.(:pep—/or con( rebitttong.

Behind the Headline
Blimp Mates New Al my Record —Lakewood Time&

Gifts
roR THE

Graduate
You will find'something suitable

for "him" or "her"
,

in our stock.

We call your particular atten-
tion to pen and.pencil sets

made by Sheaffer

$5.00, $6.50 and Up

Keeler's
CATIIAUM THEATRE BUILDING

El't AAPPI ND ELEcTioNs
II !nine:4 Fricsorrring)

Stephen A AiUm 'll
Al thur W MK, "11
Donald C Conner
Paul K. Eahnidt '.31
Winn 11..uch
William II McCrealv '3l
Emie F Ildchell 11
John D. W ilding. 'al

14aWilEthell,iy,0/4",,if . ir
.

"

10• ir3 IERE'S a nnarr,salt,

..,

p era

ditq for ~, ery lac,aim:-
• - Ille firli. Try, Berniii Cum-

miaanatest musical c'ockiad Anyour
Vittor instrument. ' ,

In, cream of tic Itoritre artras a

altentran... trom3mer to ti)inpliot
lord cu Imoycl, for Victor and
IL neer.) Intocome to )ou...nu
1...0n4 ittorliccorde.
-Ic your \ mow dealer about Ot
rring Ilnoulisay "folk gs"

22315-31INSIE THE
MI lINIAID
1.0111 IIlI.A 10—Benno
Cumin. and Atm hid., 1101•1
Orchallra

22.17n—1T 11APPIENI.11,
IN NIONTFIthI nn.(
♦ll\f. . FM. IMN N—Gaurgo
Olaf n and Ora...
221.11—G0NI- ,ltilFretand
I ...It, nrr.ltlll TALE FOR
~11 MULunrmrna andOrr,

22312—AFTER 111111 n 1:tut, 111V. N
NINU ITIRh lIALL Loon.

nandOrchastra
122.1S1—SUNNV SIDE
11F TUE STREET and
ISWlll Mk. 11111—Bern.
(immures and New Soder Viral

1'.1n121-1 00%1:1.1106 A
400•1: andswot. SNI.I-1
11.11 AND li VION,III- 10M.

itoian um/ Ws haruus
Coy Oschesusss

ALL THE MUSIC YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT on—

If!CIROR.
.3FtE*4)3.......u•s:

MIS

PENN STATE

THANKING you personally

for your pro ions patron
age and ...

SOLICITING your mime
business wish you a
pleasant summer %,rica-

Pete Couldren

NITTANY

MOUNTAIN
KOFFEE

OPEN EVERY NIGIIT

SHOP

‘‘. TAKE A.:PICTURE A WEEK
1., BRING YOUR FILMS TO US FOR

' DEVELOPMENT AND PRINTING

The 101 E N N OTATE
HOTO bOH 0,13

212 E. COLLEGE AVEPhone 900 %.

As a depositor of The First Na-
tional Bank of State College you
have every assurance of the safety
of your money and the knowl-
edge that everyone serving you is
enthusiastically trying to help you
get the most good from your con-
nection with this bank.

===

The First National Bank
OF STATE COLLEGE, PA.

DAVID P. KAPP, Cashier

. _..9 21'w':14 ifte'
.H..,,,

COUNT their qualities. Each an all-round man.
Leaders in campus life. Keen and alert in the
classroom. Each with a thoroughly engaging
personality. Each a dynamo of energy.

There, after all, is the secret. It takes health
to hold the pace. But one of the most insidious
foes of health is constipation.THE most popular ready.to.eat

cereals served in the dining.
rooms of American colleges,
eating clubs and fraternities
are made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek They include Kellogg's
Corn Flakes, Pep BranFlakes,
Rico Krispies, Wheat Krum.
blot and Kellogg's Shredded
Whole Wheat Biscuit Also
KalTee Hag Coffee—the cof.

fee that lets you sleep.

Here's the easy, effective answer—Kellogg's
ALL-BRAN. Guaranteed to bring prompt and
permanent relief—even in recurring cases.
Two tablespoonfuls a day will keep you
regular. Delicious with milk or cream—fruits
or honey added. Ask that it be served at
your fraternity house or campus restaurant

ledeoPEiffiyft
ALL•BRAN

ALL-BRAN


